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NEWS RELEASE FOR IMMEDIATE PUBLICATION 
 

Incendo Starts the Filming of “WITHIN THESE WALLS”  
 

Montreal, October 23rd, 2019 – Incendo is pleased to announce that it has begun principal photography on 
WITHIN THESE WALLS, shot on location in Montreal, starring Jennifer Landon (As The World Turns; Animal 
Kingdom).  The movie also co-stars Canadian actors Josh Close (Thorne: Sleepyhead; The Truth About The 
Harry Quebert Affair) and Tara Redmond Van Rees (Stain; Web of Lies).     
 
WITHIN THESE WALLS is written by Barbara Kymlicka.  It is with great excitement that we welcome director 
Anne De Léan (Unité 9; Les Argonautes; Un tueur si proche; Virginie; Le jeu).  Anne has been nominated for 
two Gemeaux Awards for her series Les Argonautes, and for the Steph Show.  
 
“We are thrilled to work with Anne, she is bringing such talent, vision and enthusiasm to the production”, says 
Jean Bureau 
 
 
WITHIN THESE WALLS:   Single mother Mel has a great life.  She lives with her boyfriend, Ben, and her 
daughter, Brook, in a beautiful house, she has a thriving career, and good friends.  But her state of tranquility 
is disrupted when she and Ben break up.  After he moves out, strange things start happening around the 
house that threaten her safety and well-being.  As Mel struggles to cope, she begins to wonder if Ben was her 
protector… or something far more sinister. 
 
 
WITHIN THESE WALLS is produced with the participation of Bell Media. Jean Bureau and Ian Whitehead will 
produce the film for Incendo; Executive Producer is Jean Bureau. 
 
 
About Incendo 
Incendo est une entreprise canadienne qui se spécialise dans la production et la distribution internationale 
d’émissions de télévision de grande qualité, destinées au marché mondial. Depuis sa création, en 2001, 
Incendo a produit des films, des téléséries ainsi que des documentaires qui ont été vendus dans le monde 
entier. Incendo est également responsable de la distribution cinématographique en salle de la Paramount 
Pictures au Québec. Depuis avril 2019, Incendo fait partie du Groupe TVA. Pour des renseignements 
complémentaires, consultez le site Web : www.incendo.ca 
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